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RESUMO 
AkzoNobel (AN) desenvol ve processos para Hotaçào direta de apatita a partir de minérios complexos de apatita contendo 
dolomita. calcita c sílica. Atualmente a tecnologia é aplicada globalmente. 

Agora AN junto com a Rajasthan Statc Mines & Minerais (RSMML) desenvolvem processo de ftotaçào direta de apati
ta como alternativa ao processo atualmente utilizado pela RSMML de flotaçào rcversa de apatita na mina c planta de 
Jhamarkotra, em Rajasthan, Índia. 

O objctivo é melhorar a cficúcia c a cconomicidadc do processo, bem como a qualidade do concentrado de apatita. Apresenta
mos neste trabalho os resultados obtidos cm testes laboratoriais com o minério primário e secundário de baixo teor de Jha
makotra usando coletor anfótcro c aniônico para apatita, respectivamente. 
Tanto o processo com o coletor antíitero como o processo usando o coletor aniônico ftotam dire tamente a apatita sem desla
magem e com água ligeiramente alcalina, produzindo concentrados com alto teor de apatita e teores relativamente baixos de 
MgOe Si0

2
. 

Propomos um fluxograma que é válido para os dois tipos de minério c que utiliza a ftotação direta de apatita, mas tendo, em 
separado, dois colctorcs c dois sistemas de controle dos aditivos. 
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ABSTRACT 
AkzoNobel (A N) develops processes for direct flotation of apatite from complex apatitc ores containing dolomite, calcite 

and siliea. Thc technology is today globally applied. 
Now AN together with Rajasthan Statc Mines & Minerais (RSMML) devclop direct apatite flotation altemativcs to 
RSMML's prcsently uscd rcverscd apatitc process at thc Jhamarkotra mine and concentrator, Rajasthan, Jndia. The aim is to 
improve proccss cconomy, cfTcctivcncss and conccntratc quality. 
We present in this papcr laboratory rcsults on primary and sccondary Jhamarkotra low-grade ore using an amphoteric and 
anionic apatitc collcctor, rcspcctivcl y. 
8oth thc amphotcric and anionic collcctor systcms ftoat dircctly apatitc without de-sliming and in slightly alkaline waters, 

producing high-gradc apatitc conccntratcs with rclativcly low MgO and Si0
2 

content. 
Wc proposc a dircct apatitc flotation How-shcct valid for both ore types but hav ing two scparatc collectors and regulating 
additives systcms. 
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I. lNTRODUTION 

Akzo Nobel (AN) develops processes for direct flotation of apatite from complcx apatite ores. The design of 

the collector systems can be adapted to different types of requiremcnts likc complexity, i.e. dolomite, calcite and 

sílica contents, particle size distribution, regulating additives, quality ofprocess water, etc. Dircct flotation ofapa

tite using thc AN-technology is today globally applied to improve process ctfectivcness and conccntratc quality. 

AN and Rajasthan State Mines & Minerais Ltd, Rajasthan, India (RSMML) are developing direct apati

te flotation processes for RSMML's dolomitic primary Jhamarkotra low-grade ore (P-LGO) and their weathe

red, low dolomite, high sílica containing sccondary low-grade ore (S-LGO). The S-LGO is today not possible 

to beneficiare. 

The two tentative direet apatitc flotation processes presentcd in this papcr use as a basis an amphoteric collec

tor system for the P-LGO and an anionic collector system for the S-LGO. The goal is to develop a one flow-she

et process applicable for both feed stocks and after modification of the cxisting plant producing an apatite con

centrate of higher P205 grade and recovery and with lower MgO conlent lhan today's and being suitable for use 

in the wet phosphoric acid process. A more detailed presentation of the results from the laboratory development 

work with the P-LGO ore is given by Cassei and Hcnriksson (2008). 

The plant uses today a two-stcp flow-sheet. The first step is a bulk flotation of apatite and dolomite using tàt

ty acid soap as collector, rejecting sílica, followed by an acidic reversed apatite flotation using sulphuric and phos

phoric acid to depress the apatitc. Sekhar and Jain (2006) present a recent descriplion of the Jhamarkotra apatite 

concentrator. Its capacity is 3000 tons of P-LGO feed per day. 

2. EXPERIMENTAL 

Laboratory flotation experiments on the P-LGO and S-LGO samples were generally performed using the 

broken flow-line in the flow-sheet of Figure I. I 00 kg dry Jhamarkotra P-LGO ore feed from a !ler Roller 

Press Crusher (= feed to wet screen) and 50 kg dry ore samplc from Jhamarkotra "S-LGO ore pile" was shipped 

to the AkzoNobel laboratmy in Stenungsund. Sweden. 

The coarse materiais ( + 1.8 mm) were re-crushed to -1.8 mm and mixcd with lhe rest of thc ore samplc mate

rial. The combined ore material was splil into 0.5 kg portions and packed in plaslic bags. The bags wcre stored at 

ambient temperature (approx. 20"C). 

Grinding conditions and flotation experimentais: 

• Ore feed: 0,5 kg 

• Water: 0,4 kg 

• Grinding time (min): 5, 7 and 12 

• Rod mill charge: 3,6 kg 

• Natural pH: 9-10 

• Flotation machine: Denver; Cell volume: I ,5 I; Pulp densily: 33%.; Tempcralurc: 20"C 

• Impeller speed: 
• P-LGO: I 000 rpm (rougher) and 900 rpm ( cleaner) 
• S-LGO: 1100 rpm (rougher) and 900 rpm (clcancr) 

• pH at start: 
• P-LGO: II (NaOH) 

• S-LGO: 9,5 (Na~C01) 
• pH during lab flotation tests: Self regulating during rougher and cleancr steps: 

• P-LGO: After 2 cleaner steps pH is approx. 9,5 and aftcr 4 steps pH =9 
• S-LGO: After 3 cleaner steps pH=8.3 

• Collectors: 8oth apatite collectors, MD 20404 (anionic for S-LGO) and MD 20499 (amphoteric for P
LGO), were added as a I% solution 

ln a special experimental set up the P-LGO ore fccd was first scparated into a +50 mícron and a -50 mí

cron material fraction, respectively, by wet sieving using as littlc as possible support water. Then the +50 mícron 

material was taken to further grinding (5 , 7 and 12 minutes) before being used as fccd lo flotation . The -50 mícron 

material was taken directly to flotation. 
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Ore Feed 

Roller Press Crusher 

P-LGO: Amphoteric collector, 
300-600g/ton, pH;nitial: 11 (NaOH) 

5-LGO: Anionic collector, 
Wet screen 300 g/ton, pH;nitial : 9.5 (NazC03) 

(Dry screen, lab) 

-1 .8mm 

Ball Mill 
- -(~Qd...

Mill, lab) 

Direct 
--+ Apatite 

r--1--l---1~-+------+~ Flotation 

Conditioner 
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Tail: 
Doi omite 
+ Quartz 
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Figure 1. A tentati vc fl ow-shcct for a dircct apatite fl otation process applicd on Jhamarkotra P-LGO and S-LGO using an 
amphotcric and an anionic collcctor systcm, rcspectively. The broken I ines outlinc performed laboratory flotation experi
ments. PC, SC and DC stand fo r Primary, Sccondary and Dc-sliming hydrocyclones, respecti vcly, today practiced in the 

plant. Thc notation 90% -X micron indicates that thc fin encss of thc fl otati on fced is an important paramcter and necds to be 
fu rther optimizcd. 
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Figure 2. The coarsest material curves are rcpresented by the laboratory mil! feed of the P-LGO and thc S-LGO flotation 
feed. The finest material curves are represented by lhe -50 micron classiticd P-LGO mil! feed material and by lhe +50 
mieron P-LGO material after 12 minutes grinding. ln betwcen is lhe tifth material, which represents lhe flotation fced of Ex-

periment JHA I 06: a non-classified P-LGO flotation feed alter 7 min. grinding. 

3. RESULTS 

3.1 Particle size distribution curves 

ln Figure 2 five particle size distribution curves are prcsentcd. Thc coarscst material curves are reprcsentcd by 
the laboratory mill feed of the P-LGO and by thc S-LGO material after 12 minutes grinding. The latter material 
is ftotation feed in Experiment JHA 208 . For the flotation results for this expcrimcnt scc Tablc 11 and Figure 3. 

The finest material curve is represented by the -50 micron classified P-LGO mill fecd material. The sccond 
finst material is represented by thc +50 micron P-LGO material aftcr 12 minutes grinding. 

Thc fifth curve is in betwcen and represents the flotation feed P-LGO material in experiment JHA I 06 in 
Figure 3. This feed has a fincness of90% <63mieron which is slightly finer than thc Jhamarkotra plant feed used 
today. 

It is to be noted that the Roller Press generates approximately 50% material <50micron according to the black 
squares curve of Figure 2. This fact lead us to design the spccia l laboratory ftotation set up for thc P-LGO samplc 
giving the results demonstrated in Table I. 

lt is also to be notcd that the S-LGO ftotation fced ( 12 minutes grinding) represents thc coarsest flotation feed 
material having 74% of accumulated fines material less than 90 mícron in size. 

3.2 Flotation experiments 

Thc results from thc first investigations of the Jhamarkotra P-LGO using a particlc fincncss of 90% -74 mí
cron, which is equal to plant practicc oftoday, indicatcd that it is not possiblc to achicve conccntrates ofreasona
ble low MgO grades. Thercfore flotation expcriments wcrc run on flotation fccds of highcr fincncss: 
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• -50 mícron classified P-LCO mill tced material 
• +50 mícron P-LCO material after 12 minutes grinding 

To further analyze the problems of selectivity between apatite and dolomite the final P-LGO concentratcs 
were then wet sicved into + 32 mícron, 32-20 mícron and -20 mícron size fractions with accompanying chemi
cal analyzes of rp,, MgO and Si0

2
. The rcsults are prescnted in Table I. 

Thcre for the -50 mícron tced material Mg0=0,7% for thc -20 mícron fraction and 1,0% for the 20-32 mí

cron concentra te fraction. These fractions reprcscnt 94w% of the concentrate material. 

For the +50 mícron materiais after 12 min grinding only the -20 mícron concentrate materiais can reach the 
relatively low MgO levei of 1.1 %. representing 63w'Yo ofthe material. 

Ali other concentra te fractions, although high in rp,, have MgO grades of I ,9% or higher. 

Table I. rp,. MgO and SiO~ grades in lhe +32 micron, 32-20 micron and -20micron 
sizc fraclions of lhe final conccntratcs of Expcrimcnls JHA 121 and JHA 123, rcspectively. 

Sizc fractions Weight 
P205 MgO 

P-LCO flotation fecd Grade Grade 
(micron) ('Yo) 

(%) (%) 
-50 mícron fraction (not +32 6 36,4 1,9 

ground) 20-32 18 39,0 1,0 
(Ex_11crimcnt JHA 121) -20 76 39,7 0,7 

+50 mícron tced +32 18 36,8 1,9 
after grinding 12min 20-32 20 37.1 2,0 

(ExpcrimentJHA 123) -20 63 39,0 1,1 

Si02 
Grade 
(%) 
2,3 
1,0 
0,4 
2,4 
0,9 
0,5 

Table 11. Gradc-rccovcry rcsults from tlolation Expcrimcnt JHA 208. Fced material: S-LGO, 12 mins grinding. 

Feed material: P205 P205 Si02 Si02 
S-LGO Grade Rec. MgO MgO Grade Rec. 

Weight Weight Grade Rec. 

(g) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (A.I.%)' (%) 

Total calculated 498,1 100,0 14,2 99,6 0,29 100,1 55 99 

Rougher tailing 313,2 62,9 5,0 22,1 0,14 29,8 77 88 

Cleaner I tailing 68,9 13,8 18,5 18,0 0,56 27,2 36 9 
Cleaner 2 tailing 23,3 4,7 26,5 8,7 0,55 9,0 16 I 

Cleaner 3 tailing 9,1 1,8 32,0 4.1 0,65 4,1 0,8 o 

Concentra te 83,6 16,8 39,5 46,7 0,51 30,0 2.8 I 

(A.I.%) = Ac1d lnsoluble 

The Jhamarkotra S-LCO is completely difTerent compared to the P-LGO. The P-LGO sample used in this 
study is high in MgO ( 12%) and relatively low in Si0

2 
(4%). The S-LCO sample is very low in MgO (<0.3%) but 

very high in Si0
2 

(55%,) and wcathered. 
The Pp, content is approximately 14'Yo for both the P-LCO and the S-LGO sample. 
Largc ctTorts werc madc in our laboratory to adapt thc amphoteric col!tctor system used for the P-LCO 

sample also to work on the S-LCO flotation fccd. Howcver, the amphoteric system appearcd too week resulting 

in very high collector additions and was cxcludcd from furthcr S-LGO flotation feed trials. 
Then and undcr relatively mild alkaline conditions (Na

2
CO,) a direct apatite ftotation route using an anio

nic collcctor system was possible to outlinc according to Figure I. The results are presented in Table II and sum

marized in Figure 3 (Experiment JHA 208). 
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Figure 3. S-LGO (circles) and P-LGO (squares) ftotation fced responses with regard to Pp,, Mgü and Siü, 
grades versus Pp, recovery using the anionic collector conccpt MO 20404 and thc amphoteric 

collcctor concept MO 20499, respectively. 

4. DISCUSSION 

The results demonstrated in Figure 3 and Table II indicate that for thc S-LGO feed material thc anionic col
lector MD 20404 very selectively floats apatite and rejects sílica. With the limited but successful tests perfor
med high Pp

5 
grades (36,3%) and low MgO (0,53%) are rcceived already in the I :st cleaner concentrate at an 

SiO? grade of 6,2%. Looking at the MgO grade figures there is a small enrichment of MgO in the apatite con
cent~ates compared to the feed of the S-LGO (0,29% ). However, for this S-LGO feed and using 12 minutes grin
ding it is not possible to receive very good apatite recovery in the final concentrate as 40 % of the P p, is lost to 
the Rougher and I 'st Cleaner tailings. 

The reason to thi s is most probably that the apatite and sílica containing mineral grains in the coarser part of 
the feed are not enough liberated. A re-grinding of the coarse flotation feed fraction should most probably in
crease the P

2
0

5 
recovery substantially. 

For the P-LGO feed type sample it has been reported earlier by AN (Cassei and Henriksson , 2008) that 
by using the amphoteric collector system (MD 20499) the finer the P-LGO feed to tlotation is - the better 
is the Pp

5 
grade and recovery and the lower is the MgO content of the corresponding concentrate . Typi

cally in not enough fine tlotation feeds non- liberated apatite-dolomite mineral grains do not allow MgO 
to be less than 2,0% in the concentrates without a substantial reduction in P

1
0

5 
recovery, see Experiment 

JHA I 06 in Figure 3. JHA I 06 represents a tlotation feed fin eness of 90%<63micron , ~ slightly finer than 
the tlotation feed to the Jhamarkotra concentrator of today. As is demonstrated in Table I the coarse frac
tion ( + 32 mícron) material of the concentra te can not contribute positively to the production of a concen
trate Iower than 1,5% in MgO. 

Also an examination of a chemical and fractional anaiysis of a commercial grade Jhamarkotra concentra te as 
given in Table III leads to the sarne conclusions: The low Pp, and high MgO and Si0

2 
grades in the +40 mícron 

part of that concentrate indica te a mineral grain liberation problem and that the P-LGO flotation feed needs to be 
further comminuted, if a concentrate quality real low in MgO is aimed for. 

The notation 90% -X mícron in Figure I therefore indicates that the fincness of the flotation feed is an im
portant parameter and needs to be further investigated and optimized. This is valid for both the S- and the P-LGO 
feed types. 
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Table III. Chcmical and fractional analyscs ofa commcrcial grade Jhamarkotra conccntrate. 

A typical"low-gradc" Jhamarkotra _I!Iant concentra te 
Particlc sizc 

Wcight P20o MgO Si02 
fractions 

( microns}_ 
('X,) (%) (%) (%) 

>125 0,6 17,5 8,5 15,7 
I 00-125 1,1 15,2 8,5 19,5 
63-100 6,6 15,0 8,3 18,2 

50-63 3,6 16,2 8, I 17,3 
40-50 4,8 17,9 7,5 16,9 
<40 84,3 34,4 1,7 6,9 
Total 101 31,4 2,8 8,7 

lt should , according to thc authors of this papcr, be possible to combine and optimize into one system the 
NaOH regulating system supporting thc amphoteric collcctor MD 20499 (P-LGO) and the NaC03 regulating 
system supporting the anionic collcctor MD 20404 (S-LGO). Thcn the dircct apatitc flotation flow-sheet of Figu
re I can be rationalizcd cven furthcr. 

lfthc low contcnt ofMgO (::;0,53%) in thc S-LGO concentrates is a general property for Jhamarkotra S-LGO 
then a very intcrcsting option could bc to blcnd thc relativcly high in MgO and low in Si02 P-LGO typc concen
tratcs with thc low in MgO and rclativcly high in SiO~ S-LGO type of concentrates to a concentrate blend ha
ving cnough high Pp, and low Mgü for bcing an acccpted raw material in the wet phosphoric acid process. 

5. CONCLUSIONS 

- An anionic bascd collcctor systcm using wcakly alkaline regulating additivcs (Na~CO) works well on thc 
S-LGO as a sclcctivc dircct apatitc collcctor. 

- Sclcctivc grinding ofthc S-LGO flotation fccd material willmost probably increasc the Ppó recovery subs
tantially at good Pp, grades as is dcmonstratcd for thc P-LGO. 

- Thc low contcnt of MgO (:S0,5°/Í•) in thc S-LGO conccntratcs opcns up an intercsting option of blcnding 
the P-LGO typc ofconccntratc with the S-LGO typc. Thcn a concentrate blend having enough high Pp

5 
and low 

MgO is possiblc to produce and bcing a potential raw material into the wet phosphoric acid process. 
- It should be possible to combine and optimize into one system thc NaOH regulating system supporting thc 

amphoteric collector MD 20499 ( P-LGO) and the Na, C O , regulating system supporting the anionic collcctor MD 
20404 (S-LGO). Thcn thc direct apatitc flotation flow-sheet of Figure I can be rationalized even further. 

6. FURTHER STUDIES 

To validatc thc abovc rcportcd indications furthcr studies are needed . 
The assesscd requiremcnt of higher fineness on parts of the flotation feed for both the S-LGO and P-LGO feed 
materiais will generate more extensive studies on both ore types on for example: 

• Mineral grain libcration sizcs for diffcrent ore types and fced fractions 
• Classification routcs 
• Repetitive cleaning opcrations 
• Effcct on thickcning 
• Optimization ofthe collcctor and rcgulating system 
• Power consumption 
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